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(useful suggestions That make not only useful Gifts, Lut their long service combine with their 
excellent style in making them a gift to be favored by giver and recipient alike.

LADIES’ m SETShier Attractions Now Opening LAMES’ FUR SETS Men’s Silk Shirts
Our department is now showinj

tities of attractvie, desirable and ________
tailor made Furs, made from dependable, rich, 
handsome, selected skins, in most popular styles 
and clever models.

Make your selections now from the most 
carefully assembled assortment of Furs to be 
seen in St. John’s this season.

TWO PIECE SETS
of Black Dakota Wolf, Alaska. Sable, Chinchilla, 
Natural Lynx and Squirrel, '

$31.30 to $142.00 set.

iuan- $5.90 to $7.70.

We are now showing the most complete line 
of Men’s dainty, serviceable Shirts ever shown 
in St. John’s, at prices from $1.60 to $7.70, all 

•sizes, 14 to 17. Ladies who anticipate giving 
Shirts this Xmas would be well advised to see 
this shipment at once as they are already being 
snapped up freely.

Separate Muffs .... ......................$2.40 to $13.00
Separate Neck Pieces............ .. .. $2.10 to $ 8.00

.8 only Black Coney Seal 
FUR COATS,

$76.00 to $88.00.

These Coney Coats were purchased when 
the fur market was much below this season’s 
price, and are-now offering at slightly over half 
to-day’s value, ' f’ /

lien’s Dressing rvuues.
Smoking Jackets.
Military Brushes.
Smoking Sets. , _
folding Manicure Sets.
Ind 300 Mechanical Trains, only 95c. each com

plete.
Also many other New Toys just in time to add 

new interest to Toyland Department. ^

P. O. Box 920, St. John

Foch’s Decisionof Interest
jilt FROM EVERYWHERE.

I) sent 418.980 men overseas, 
tears a crown of glory that 
Ue most splendid of Imperial

Which 
Shoe-a

could take her seat. ! “If the experiences of 18S9, 1890 and
____________ 11891 can be taken a* a guide we may

William G. McCammon, Inspector fear a recurrence of the (Spapnieh 
under the Ontario Temperance Act, Influenza) epidemic next year and 
for Kingston, seized a liquor still at probably tahe year after.” This was 
Hareqwsqüth, and arrested the allege , a ®t. John item in a letter from Dr. 
ed owner/ pïn Lee, a butcher in the ; Charles J. Hastings, president of The 
ville^e. Tth» still, which had a capa- j American Public Health Society, 
'city for 8 pfe3 gallons an hour, was ! which embraces the United States, 
'found in' 4 Hied behind the butcher Canada, Mexico and Cuba.

Premier Borden, it is understood, in
tends extending an invitation to the 

The National Institute for the Blind ' authorities of Australia and New Zea- 
in London, G.S., is asking for bids for ; ]and for at ieagt one battalion of each 
a pair of Queen Victoria's stockings, i army to return home by way of Can- 
The-ÿpckinge, which were made for ada _ If the invitations are accepted 
the Queen ,are of cream silk and bear the battalions will be guests of the 
the initials “V.R.” and the Imperial Dominion Government while in Can- 
crown. Ttye money got foi them will j ada Many of the Australians and 
be used for, Winded soldiers. I New Zealanders were in Halifax when

( adt - _ j en route overseas.

aper Lint Sanders, a dairyman" with' "a 
ranch in the Imperial Valley, in Cali
fornia, reports a record of nine calves 
from four cows, all within -the past 
year. One of his favorite Jerseys gave 
birth to triplets and three Oth*rn- ad
ded twins. i? '.'LS»

Ban Government is asking 
which would be better than 

Their da-jltiiiing in Britain.
IKii have to be more rational.

who diediSt-ah Jane Calvin, 
hit Calvin, P.E.I., left two sons 
p daughters, thirty-six grand- 
e and forty-one great-grand- 
a She was 90 years old.

Provincial officers made a tog seiz
ure of whiskey near Victoria Mines, 
Ontario. A carload was being takep 
away in motor cars when the*. officUfs 
became suspicious, seized it and found 
$12,000 worth of liquor. Fifteen ar
rests were made. ; “veds sli
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Their Eyei eral constitutional prohibi- 
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Florida mid vouprefer to wearlisease. It 
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ay fall up- 
ough the 
ly fogs or 
blindness, 
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pened in
ch of visi- 
the best- 
fog.

jw to walk 
in a bliz- 

course. A 
walk fast- 
i can walk 
-lose your 
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ou travel 
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irty yards,

“I spotted him by the look in 
eyes,” said a detective giving evide 
against a thief recently.

It is remarkable how much a cr 
Inal’s eyes give away to a skilled 
tective. A criminal’s eyes, in t 
are one of the things he always lo 
for, for the eyes are more dlfflenH 
disguise or control than any ot 
part of the face.

A detective will often spot a pi 
pocket, for example, by the lath 

' peculiar habit of never resting 
eyes on a man's face, but runn 
them over his clothing. The fan 
K.C., Montagu Williams, remarked 
this peculiarity of pickpockets ’ 
looked all the witnesses up and dd 
their eyes moving over every tod 
them, “as if,” he declared, “tl 
might be something to steal in ei 

I seam of their clothes.” Plckpocl 
: too, have small eyes as a rule.
Î At the Morgue in Paris, where 
laid out the bodies of identified 
tims of unsolved crimes, detect 

I are told off to watch the crow 
1 visitors who come to look at

itoth branches of the 
kUsiatnre. The Senate passed j 
ere by a vote of 25 to 2, and i 
Ik by 31 to 1.

James Stevenson, an electrician at 
the McFarlane Engineering Works, 
Paris, Ont., was instantly killed On1 
Saturday, when a ladder he was car-"-] 
rylng came in contact with a live Wire 
in the power house. He was invalided 
home after serving with the 74th Bat
talion. I

Certainly not the misshapen one. Yet look at your 
shoes and see how they have lost their shape and

mon Fitzgerald, of Kingston, 
returned to that city after a 

ms. He crossed to England 
pbip on which influenza 
[with disastrous results. The 
a called upon to officiate at 
l at sea.

The largest punch.bowl ever used 
was at a party giyen-at Alicante, Spain 

, by Admiral Edward Russell, In 1694, 
! when a marble fountain 
J-‘ The ingredients

Put a pair of “FITALL”
Shoe Trees in them and 
notice the magic change 
the Shoe Trees make in 
their appearance — in 
their comfort—in their 
wear—and in your hos
iery bills.

Buy a pair to-morrow and you will say that it 
is the best investment you have made in a long 
time. All first-class Shoe and Department stores 
sell “FITALL” SHOE TREES.

was convertednrst iQur. -letters or tne name or a man : jnto a puncb bowL 
who kept. a confectionery store in Leed in brewlng m ^ "lncluded 
Smithfleld ..The man’s name was ^ hogaheadB of brmndy> on, ..plpe„
Metzler" ____________ of Malaga wine, 20 gallons of lime

The total casualties in the American ,V^ 2’500 1«mons- 1-30(' P°uad« of 
expeditionary forces up to the signing | ™ ~ 6 v® pounds of grated nut-
of the armistice were

An automobile which ambled driver
less along Gloucester Street, Toronto, 
recently, plunged through traffic on 
Yonge Street without a collision, and 
finally came to a standstill in front of 
a store at 644 Yonge Street, where it 
broke two plate glass windows, valu
ed at $300. The automobile was in 
charge of Miss Irma Law, of Zephyr, 
Ont., who found some difficulty in

SHOE|)01s, of Virginia, has his own 
pj burial certificate framed 
$ug on the wall of his home, 
i undertaker and shipped a 
I Moose Lake, Minn., address- 
keif, to get the body of a 
min who had lost his life in

Killed and 
died of wounds, 36,154; died of disease, 
14,811 ; lied of other causes, 2,204; 
wounded, 179,625; prisoners, 2,163;

ilarly con- 
heaves-to 

; the writ- 
liked” into 
i Harbour.

and all 
Jed. After 
lifted, and 
other ship, 
Id had any 
one’s pro-

A Big Shipment of BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited,
Hardware Dept., Sole Agents.BEDSTEADS novll,3m,eod

Double Military Maxims strategiy,” he said, “is only to be ja» 
quired by experience, and by studying 
the campaigns of all the great cap
tains.”

Foch has been a lifelbng student o. 
military history. In the spring he was 
acting up to Napoleon’s dictum—“the 
measure which is not profoundly 
meditated in all its details produces nr 
result.” When Foch was ready be 
"darced at the right moment.” For 
twenty years past Foch has-been “pro
foundly mediating" the details of the

& Springdale Sts,Handker- 
;s, under 
1rs. Geo. 
jhn Har- 
the Pres- 
[•day, the 
[dmission

Rapidly he was narrowing the only Napoleon was a prolific war maxim- 
gap through which the million and a maker. His maxims numbered more 
half of Germans, with their cumbrous than a hundred. Many of them are as 
transportation, could escape. Most of true as when they were made.

' their trunk lines were in his hands “In war,” said Napoleon, “there ie
or under the fire of the guns of the never more than one favourable mo-
Alllee. The enemy could not break ment. The great art is to seize it and 
through in the south or. in the north, use it well.”
He was in imminent danger of envel- Foch seized the "favourable mo- 
opment and apparently only a part of ment,” and in a month not only saved 
his army pould have escaped capure or the situation, but turned the tables on j strategy which has given him snob
destruction. A man of Napoleonic the enemy. He “concentrated his signal success,
lust for glory would have found some troops and acted with energy,” as ~ “
way to defer negotiations for ani ar- Napoleon laid down. Every Saturday evening aftei
mistice while he struck the blow that Common-sense—the application of 1 o’clock. Choice Ends of Beef, 
would end all. Fertnand Foch was wisdom to circumstances—is Foch’s Mutton, Lamb, Pork will be sold
never greater than in the hour when he maxim, as it was Nal.oieon’s. Napoleon cost. ELLIS & CO., LTD
decided that he would choose the les- j has written : "Plans may be modified g03 '(Va 1er Street._nov29
ser victory and renown rather than J ad infinitum according to circum- _________________
shed the blood of thousands more of stances, the genius of the general, the COUBT OF APPRAISEMENT.—The 
his soldiers. , character of the troops, and the tea- Court of Appraisement, consisting ol

------------------------------ - tures of the country.” Judge Morris and Mr. Arthur Hiscock,
Napoleon insisted upon the study of held a session in the Municipal Coun

past campaigns. “The science of ( ell building yesterday. ,

that is slightly mTissue paper 
ed can be smoothed out with a 
iron and look as good as new.
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Bedsteads: $9.50, $11.50, $14.50
$15*50* All Good Values.

days at Skagway. All mails fron 
side are also watched carefully.

The Inter-Allied petroleum council 
has been visiting Scotland during the 
past few days, attending the formal 
inauguration of a pipe line laid across 

' Scotland along the Çly4e-Forth canal 
! to secure a continuous supply of fuel 
| oil for the British nival baie at 
| Rosyth. The -primary object of this

A Surprise for a Ger
man Submarine Crew,

The following story circulated by a 
Dutch correspondent is too good to be 
relegated to oblivion. He received the 
account from a German sailor intern
ed in Holland. After being interned 
in England for a short time, he made 
good his escape with a fellow prisoner 
in a small boat and was plekod up by 
a German submarine near the English 
coast. Soon afterwards the submar-

You Can Save

25 per cent, and More
On your purchases of

e make them from Bunk Size up^ Prices from 
$2.00 to $18.50. CLOTHING

Buy buying at

mer Water ànd Springdale Streets 192 Duckworth St Off. 1.4M. Wilier’».
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